EVAAS Teacher Report

In which group did the majority of my students place?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 (Lowest)</th>
<th>2 (Middle)</th>
<th>3 (Highest)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Effect Index: _____</td>
<td>Effect Index: _____</td>
<td>Effect Index: _____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Was this group above the green line (state average) or below the green line?

- Above
- Below

Potential Strength Group(s) ______

Opportunity for Improvement Group(s) ______

I know this is my strength because

How does my impact on this group compare with the school and/or colleagues? What do I need to ask myself about this group’s performance?

Strategies I feel impacted my results include:

My (specific) desired result is__________ and strategies for improvement include: